[THE RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF MORBIDITY OF URBAN FEMALE POPULATION ACCORDING DATA OF APPEALABILITY TO MEDICAL ORGANIZATION].
The article presents analysis of primary morbidity according data of appealability to polyclinic in 2009-2013. It is established that indicator increased up to 7.7% mainly at the expense of neoplasms, diseases of blood circulation system, musculo-skeletal system and nervous system. The first rank positions in primarily morbidity among women were placed by diseases of respiratory organs, urogenital system and blood circulation system. In age groups of less than 30 years, 30-39 years and 40-49 years diseases of respiratory system, urogenital system registered more frequently. In age groups of 50-59 years, 60-69 years and 70 years and older diseases of blood circulation system, musculo-skeletal system and digestive system registered more frequently. The visits of women to polyclinic because of diseases were the least during summer period The number of visits were approximately the same during autumn and spring time. Besides, number of visits because of diseases was the least in December and January.